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ABSTRACT
Details of the design of the Insti tute of Hydrology,s
auto|||atic weather station are discussed, together withpossible sources of inaccuracy in the [Easur€lEnts
recorded. A mode'l which has been used to estimat€ theprecJsion of the data and to guantify the errors due to
di fferent sources is outl ined. The progralE used for
da ta  reduc t ion  are  descr ibed and s ta t i s i i cs  a re  a iven
of  s ta t ion  and sensor  re ' l iab i l i t y  based on  appro i jna te ly
l0  s  ta t i  on-years  o f  da ta .
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3.
INTRODUCTION
I
I
The development of autonatic wedther stations was stimuiated by the l,{ater
Resources Act of 1963 which imposed a statutory obiigation on River
Authonities to take all necessary hydrological [EasurelEnts for the
assessment of the water resources in their areas, Fron a research point
o f  v iew,  the  necess i ty  fo r  the  au tonat ic  record ing  o f  ra in fa l l  and  the
climatological data ffom which evapordtion could be corputed using
Pennan 's  equat ion  (Penman 1948)  t ras  fo reseen ear ly  on  in  the  Ins t i tu te ,s
research progranme (Mccul loch and Strangeways 1966) , especia'l ly for work
in remote catchments. Because of the spatia'l variabil ity of the
lEasurenents required, it was nbre iDportant to be able to d.jstribute
d leap,  s inp le  s ta t ions ,  each logg ing  da ta  o f  reasonab le  accuracy
rather than emloying a sophisticated device providing great accuracy at
a single point. The reooteness of sonE of the catchnents also imposed
the further constraints of ruggedness and operation from battery paner.
The Instifute n€H has abolt a dozen automatic weatier stations (Irl5)
providing data on a regular basis in the United Kingdon and several others
in overseas catchlEnts. Knowledge of the system,s reliabil i ty and
prec is ion  is  essent ia l  fo r  ins t ru [€n t  ne twork  des ign  and in  a t tach ing
s ign i f i cance to  apparent  a rea l  var ia t ions .  I t  i s  a lso  i rpor tan t  to  ascr ibe
the errors to specific sources so that the appropri ate i[provenEnts jn the
instrumntati on can be nade.
2. THE AUTOMTIC IIEATHER STATIONS
The automati c weather station is based on a conpact magnetic tape data
logg ing  sys tem wh ich  is  capab le  o f  record ing  up  to  12  ana logue vo l tage
inputs  in  d ig i ta l  fo rn  on  Ph i l ips  casset tes ,  wr i t ten  as  g-b i t  words
ser ia l l y  a long the  0 . ' I5 "  w ide  tape.  The sensors  measur ing  so la r  and ne t
rad ia t ion ,  a i r  tempera tur€ ,  wet  bu lb  depr€ss ion ,  w ind  ruh  and w ind
direction are mounted on a simple nast with two cross arms while tie
raingauge is sited on the ground sorc 20 feet frcm the mast (see Fig. l).
Eac i  sensor  conver ts  a  masured va lue  in to  an  e iec t r i ca l  s igna l  wh id t  i s
then converted to a logger-conpatible voltage by a compact interface
un i  t  (F ig -  2 ) .
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I
These ana logue s igna ls  a r€  sequent ia l l y  sampled ,  d ig i t i sed  and recorded
by the battery-powered data logger; each sanpling and recording sequence
is  te rned  a rscanr .  Scans  take  p lace  a t  f i ve  m inu te  in te rva ls ,  g i v ing  a
th ree  to  four  week per iod  o f  unat tended opera t ion  when us ing  C60 casset tes .
The logger and interface units are powered by one rechargeable, nickel-
cadmi  um bat te ry  housed in  the  logger 's  l id ;  they  draw cur ren t  on ly  dur ing
the actual recording of data, i.e. \ '{ i  th a half per cent duty cycle. Both
units are pressurised to prevent the entry of dust or damp air and are
manufactured by Mi crodata Ltd.
!{hen stations are visited to retrieve the data tapes, conplete loggers are
interchanged. This lEans that the cassettes and batteries can be exchanged
in  the  sa fer  env i ronment  o f  the  ca tchment  o f f i ce .  Hh i le  a t  the  s ta t ion ,
the operator records the time of change-over together with various inforna-
tion to help diagnose any faults discovered when the analysis is mdde.
Routine inspection and naintenance are also perfomEd; for exalple,
checking tlat the radioneters and raingauge ar€ level and clean, that the
wet bulb is noist and the wind run sensor beadngs are free- Cassettes
containing data are subsequently returned to tie Institute where they are
read through a reader interfaced into tie Institute's PDPS computer.
Hence,  the  expense o f  th is  cent ra l  fac i l i t y  i s  shar€d by  a l i  the  ou t -
s ta t ions ,  wh ich  s t i l l  p rov ides  fa i r l y  rap id  ident i f i ca t ion  o f  any  s ta t ion
mal func t ion  so  tha t  th is  in fonnat ion  can be  fed  back  to  t ie  f ie ld .
3. SOURCES OFEQUIPI4ENT ERROR
THE LOGGER
I
I
I
3.1
The accuracy of the logger is detennined by the 8-bit analogue to digital
conver te r  (ADC)  .  A  dr i f t  o f  +  2  logger  s teps  in  the  fu l l  sca le  o f  200
steps is typ'ical over the tenperature range of -lOoC to +400C specified
for the stations. Nevertheless sone correction can be made for this,
since a stable reference voltage is recorded at the start of each scan
(th'is word is called the scan mark) and is subject to tie sane fractional
dri ft as the data channels.
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3.2 THE SENSORS AND INTERFACES
Sol ar Radi ation
The so lar imeter  used is  manufactured by Kipp & Zonen,  in  the Nether ' lands,
and is  capable of  neasur ing in tens i  t ies  up to  2  langleys/min.  I t
masures the voltage generated by a t}tenDpi le,tie hot junctions of which
are in contact with a blackened isc exDosed to the sun's radiation
whi le  the inst runEnt  case is  screened by a large whi te  d isc  which keeps
i t  a t  a l lb ient  a i r  temperature.  The b ' lack d isc is  protected by b{o g lass
domes, the outer one being removable to al lor.l cleaning to prevent
accumulati on of dust. There is a removable cartridge of sil ica gel crystals
to keep the interior of the unit dry and so prevent condensation on tie
ins ide of  the g lass doms.  The so la f ineter  is  mounted at  the top of  the
mast  to  avoid shading ef fects .  The most  impor tant  er ror  ar ises i f  the
inst rument  is  t i l ted,  especia l ly  on days when most  o f  the rad ia t ion is
dir€ct. other erors can arise fron the azimuthal variation of the
inst rument 's  sens i t iv i ry ,  f rom t le  var ia t ion in  i ts  sens i t iv i ty  wi th
tenperatures (about 0,2 per cent oC) , and fron cooling of the outer dome
due to  wind and/or  evaporat ion of  water  a f ter  ra in  (Robinson 1966) .
The instantaneous intens'ity'is r€corded every five ninutes thus giving an
hourly total based on twelve spot readings. This can introduce large
randon errors ovef short periods but over a day the effect is negiigible.
A quant i ta t ive analys is  o f  th is  e f fect  for  hour ly  to ta ls  is  g iven in  a
' la ter  
sect i  on.
The drift ' in the interface arplifier can be up to two logger steps over
the terperature range on the stations under discussion, although this
has been r€duced to less tllan one step on fipre recent rpdels, Care has
to be exerc ised ohen set t ing up the anpl i f ier  zero and again before the
stat ion is  used in  the f ie ld  s ince an er ror  o f  one logger  s tep represents
an error of about lT langleys/day. Alternati ve'ly the zero may be set so
that a positive r€ading is recorded for zero radiation; the true radia-
t ion nay then be ca lcu la ted by subt ract ion of  the midnight  r€adin9 f ron
al l  o ther  readings.  Th is  a lso a l lows correct ion for  any long- term dr i f ts
which might  occur  in  t ie  threshold set t ing.
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Net Radi ati on
The net radiorFter is nanufactured by Phil ipp Schenk Ltd., Austria, and
operates over a range - 0.3 to + i.5 langley/nin. This instrulEnt
conprises a therrcpile sited beb,reen two blackened discs, one pointing
upwards, the other dfinwards. These are protected by polythene dones
which  prov ide  the  requ i red  w ider  spec t ra l  t ransmiss ion  (0 .35  to  60p ) -
The sources of error are those r|enti oned for the solarineter, principally
condensation on the dones and ti l t, A compronise has to be reached
between poss ib le  shad ing  e f fec ts  o f  the  mast  and the  length  o f  boon on
which  i t  i s  mounted .  Spec ia l  care  is  necessary  when se t t ing  up  the
anp l i f ie r  zero ,  s ince  ne t  rad ia t ion  can be  negat ive  a t  n igh t  when the
ear th 's  b lack  body  rad ia t ion  exceeds the  ener$ /  inpu t ;  hence no  s inp le
qua l i t y  con t ro l  p rogram check  as  can be  made fo r  so la r  rad ia t ion  rs
poss ib le ,
Telperature
The sensor, nanufactured by Sangano lleston Ltd., is of the platinum
resistance type. It forms one arm of a bridge circuit in the interface
which allows tenperatures in the range -looc to +40oC to be recorded with
a tolerance of 0.60C. The accuracy of the terperature deteroination
depends la rge ly  on  the  s tab i l i t y  o f  the  br idge ampl i f . ie r  and power  supp ly
c i rcu i ts  and on  the  care  taken in  se t t ing  them up.  I t  i s  essent ia l  tha t
the  thennoneter  i s  in  good therna l  con tac t  w i th  the  a i r  (good vent i la t ion)
and screened from sources of radiant energy. The thennometer is therefore
enc losed in  a  compact ,  s inp le  sc reen the  e f f i c iency  o f  wh ich  has  been
proven in  f ie ld  cond i t ions  o f  h igh  so la r  in tens i ty  and low u ind  speed by
comparing the tenperatures as measured in the screen with those obtained
Ni th  a  la rge  board  shad ing  the  scr€en,  The accuracy  is  obv . ious ly  l in i ted
at lov,{ vrind speeds and possibly also when r€flect.ion fmn snow occurs,
s ince  i t  i s  no t  p fac t icab le  to  ach ieve  fo rced vent i la t ion  f rom bat te r ies .
However, t ie screen employed is expected to be at least as effic.ient as
tie s tandard rEteorol ogi cal (Stevenson ) s creen.
|/ let bulb tenperature depressi on
l let bulb temperature depression is rcasured by using two extra Sangamo
Weston thermoneters inside the sanE screen but nith one enclosed in a
t ight - f i t t ing musl in  s leeve d ipp ing in to  a conta iner  o f  d is t i l ted water .
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IThese sensors fonn two arrm of a bridge circuit, tie output of whidr is
proportional to tie temperatur€ depression. The therflometers are best
se lected in  pa i rs  because of  the gr€ater  prec is ion r€qui red ( the range
covered is  O to  120C which is  adequate for  U,K,  condi t ions but  nay need
extension for use overseas). The muslin and water nust be kept clean
since solutes affect the evaporation from the wet bulb although tie
largest  er rors  are due to  lack of  vent i la t ion.
lJi nd run
l{ ind run is neasured with a 3-cup anemonEter, nanufactured by Rock &
Tqylor, which dnives the wiper ann of a continuous rotation servo
potentioneter through a 3)00 : I reducti on gear train; w'ind speeds of
up  to  l l0  km/hour  can be  recorded.  S ince  no  anp l i f ie r  o r  b r idge c i rcu i t
is involved, the errors in measurenent are due entirely to the sensor.
The main problems are friction and wear in the bearings and dirt on the
potentiofipter, the latter causing intermittent open circuits, whi cn wil l
oft€n be interpr€ted as conplete revolutions of the wiper by the analysis
program, hence adding a spurious 9.7 ktn to t]|e caiculat€d wind fun. l ' l i  th
proper maintenance these problerB can be kept to a minimul|l,
l i nd  d i  rec t i  on
l,l ind direction is sensed by rcans of an array of 20 radially rcunted reed
switdres activated by a magnet connected to the vane's shaft. The
reeds connect into a network of resistors which divides the voltage across
them according to the position of the vane. Snall errors may be introduced
by tie change in wind pattern due to the nast but as the direction is not
r€quired accurately (and in any case the nEasuren€nt is in l8o steps) these
can be i gnored.
Rai nfal l
Rainfall is neasured by a "Rimco" tipping bucket gauge manufactured by
Rauchfuss  L td . ,  Aus t ra l ia ,  wh ich  has  a  co l iec t ing  area  o f  327 cmz.  Each
0.5 m of rain causes the bucket to tip, taking a magnet past a fixed r€ed
switch which in turn acti vates an electro-mechanical counter in the
interface. Errors in the interface can only arise fron nissed counts.
Ra in fa i l  n ieasurement  i s  p rone to  we l l -kno l , /n  e r ro rs ,  the  ca tch  depend ing
on exposure and aerodynami c effects. The gauge is nounted at ground level
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wi th in  an  an t i -sp lash  gr id  and employs  a  syphon dev ice  in  the  funne l  to
l im i t  f low a t  t inEs  o f  in tense ra in fa l l ,  so  min imis ing  er ro rs  due to  the
t ipp ing  ac t ion ,  In tens ' i t ies  up  to  5 ,5  rnm in  5  minu tes  can be  nEasured,
wh ich  nqy  impose a  l in i ta t ion  on  the  use  o f  the  cur ren t  s ta t ions  in  some
0verseas catchments,
I.IAGNETI C TAPE DECK CLOCK I,IECHAIi ISIiI AI{D CASSETTE
READING EQUIPI'fNT
The accuracy of data is influenced by the accuracy of the c'lock nechanism
and the  re l iab i l i t y  o f  the  magnet ic  tape deck ,  I f  the  c lock  runs
incor rec t ly  o r  scans  are  n issed comple te ly ,  t ime synchron isa t ion  is  ios t
wh ich  leads  to  da i l y  to ta ls  and neans be ing  ca lcu la ted  fo r  incor rec t
periods, Errorc can also occur during the transfer of data words from the
analogue to digital converter to the cassette, and in reading the cassette
through the r€ader and interface into the computer, However, the use of
serial recording provides better data integrity than does parallel recording
where probleflE due to tolerances on skew and tape path a'l ignlEnt can
produce bit dropout rates of 1 in l0{.
4. DATA TRANSLATION AND ANALYSIS PROGMI4S
The sophis t icat ion of  the conputer  programs used to  t rans la te the casset tes,
to quality-control the data and to convert the various lEasurenEnts into
uni ts  in  common usage inposes a f ina l  const ra in t  on the qual i ty  o f  the
data produced by the weather stations.
Cassettes are translated using a PDPS computer. This has an 8K (12-bit word)
core and a nulber of peripherals including a lineprinter and DECtape un.i ts.
The t rans la t ion process is  carr ied out  in  two d is t inct  s tages:
4.I CASSETTE IRANSLATION TODECTAPE
The assembly language progran, which controls the transfer of data fron
cassette through the Microdata reader interface into the pDpS and then
out t0 permanent storage on DECtape, uses the tine between servicing
interrupts to check the fomat of the scans and conpile a fr€quenqy
histogram of the nunber in the scan nark channei. If all scans are
wri tten correctly, the tape consists of scan marts (any nober over 220)
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separated by 7 data channels. However' when the sequence is broken the
program tries to classify the error into one of four classes and takes
appropriate action to naintain the tim sequenc€ through the cassette.
These are: -
sho"t Scet: when there are less than seven channels between two scan
uarks, the progran makes up deficient dlannels with error nark words
(2041\ .
singLe eat"a &qtneL: when there are eight channels between successive
scan marks, the eighth data word is dropped and 512 added to the seventh
to mar.k the error.
Misaing aca np?k: rthen there are fourteen channels between scan marks'
an ar t i f ic ia l  scan nark (240)  is  inser ted af ter  the geventh data channel ;
both scans have 512 added to  the i  r  I  as t  channels .
othe" Lottg scan scdra or conpostd e"n2r€.' artificial Scan narks are
inserted after each seventh data channel until a r€a'l scan ruirk is
encounteredi any defi ciency is then made up with errcr marks. All scans
so generated have 512 added to  the i r  las t  channels '
Data are stored in hourly blocks on DECtape (96 data words per block).
Each DECtape has a capacity of about 60 days. The first blocks on the
tape contain a di rectory of the data files on the tape plus the data from
the last part-hour of the last cassette. This can then be retrieved when
the next cassette is translated and inserted before its data to maintain
continui tJ beb,reen cassettes.
4.2 CONVERSION OF MI,I DATA TO DAILY AI'ID HOURLY TOTALS
AND AVERAGES
The second s tage program, written in F0RTRAi{, takes the data fron DECtape
and generates either raw data listings on the lineprinter (see Fig. 3)
or lineprinter or DECtape dulps of the daily and hour'ly totals of solar,
net, wind )"un and rainfall neasurements and averages of temperdture,
depression and wind dir€ction as shown in Fig. 4. The start ti[E of tlte
data is stored as part of the DECtape directory and five mlnutes is added
to this t' i me for each scan, irhether good or bad, throughout the data
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f i le. The solar and net radiation channels are converted to energ0/
f luxes  us ing  the  manufac tur€rs '  ca l ib ra t ion  f igures  wh ich  vary  f rom
instrunent to instrunent. The other channels have calibration factors
which are the sane for every station, although the cyclic nature of
the  w ind  run  and ra in fa l l  channe ls  requ i res  spec ia l  a t ten t ion .  Us ing
on ly  good scans ,  ( tha t  i s  exc lud ing  shor t  scans  wh ich  are  tenn ina ted
by error nark words and long scans narked by the addition of 512 to the
normal  max imum of 132 in  the  ra in fa l l  channe l )  each channe l  i s  f i r s t
corrected for ADC drift using the scan mark channel value, and then
hour ly  to ta ls  o f  each var iab le  a re  accunu la ted .  Dur ing  the  qua l i t y
control stage sorc of the errors marked during translation can be
cor rec ted  and the  resu l t ing  scans  used in  the  to ta ls ,  For  example
inspec t ion  o f  a  shor t  scan o f ten  enab les  the  miss ing  channe l  to  be
ident i f ied  and inser ted ,  and subt rac t ion  o f  512 f ron  the  las t  channe l  o f
cer ta in  long scans  w i l l  y ie id  cor rec t  o r ig ina l  da ta .  The so la r  and ne t
totals are then corrected for missing scans, and the tenperature, depression
and wind di r€cti on lEasurienents averaged over the good scans. In order
that tte totals are sti l l  good estimates even rihen errcrs have occurned,
it is important that errors are identif ied and that in the cases of net
and solar radiation where large fluctuations can occur during an hour,
tie number of errors ' is kept to a ninimum. This is also true for yrind run
and rain where it is assulEd that a complete cycle has not taken p'lace
between good s cans.
The hourly totals and averages are then total led over 24 hours to produce
dai ly  to ta ls  and averages,  normal  ly  work ing on a 09.00 to  08.55 day.
lihere a cassette ends with the dqy incomplete, totals are compiled to the
end of  the casset te ,  and then added in  a t  the beginn ing of  the next ,
prov id ing the data are cont inuous.
QUALITY OF DATA
Using data gathered ur ing 1972 f ron s i tes at  P lyn l imon (at  E is teddfa
Gurig = EG, Tanllwyth = T and Carreg |,len = Cll) and at Coalburn in
Nor thumber land (= CB),  i t  has been poss ib le  to  quant i fy  the ef fects  o f  the
four  main factors  a f fect ing the qual iW of  weather  s ta t ion data.  At  most
of  these locat ions there were t {o  s ta t ion s i tes,  des ignated as,  for
exanple,  T l  and T2 for  those at  Tanl lwyth.
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LOGGER RELIABILITY
The logger  re l iab i l i t y  i s  su f lmar ised  in  Tab le  I .  Fa i lu res  are  c lass i f ied
in  th ree  ca tegor ies : -
SUstem nalfLolctida,. No logger under investigation deve'loped any conponent
fa i lu re .  Where  da ta  loss  occur red  i t  cou ld  be  t raced to  p fob lem such as
an unusua l  accumula t ion  o f  ox ide  dus t  on  the  record ing  head (apparent ly ,
' in  a  shor t  t i lE )  o r  a  ba t te ry  becoming f la t  (wh ich  can a lso  so f lE t ines  be
an opera tor  e r ro r ) .
ope?ato! e?pa?: This was suspected when a cassette contained no data and
when the  sarE logger  per fomEd sa t is fac to r i l y  fo r  a  subsequent  per iod .
Three errors actually not' i ced and reported by operators were a battery not
connected, failure to engage the head with the tape and putting on a
cassette the wrong way round. Snal l amounts of data have also been lost
due to operators not winding cassettes past the tape ' leader before
s tarti nq-
Sl<rt rltlning c7oel:s or faiT,ure of, the
up as an intermi ttent drift, typicaliy
t i rc  o f  apparent  sunr ise.  I t  is  hoped
cured by replacing the present battery
e lect ron i  c c locks;  usefu l  in format ion
affected cassettes but its abstraction
clock neehotisn: This fault shows
of about b{o hours per dqy in the
th is  in f requent  prob len wi l l  be
wound, mechani cal clocks with
can often be retrieved fron the
is  somewhat  ted ious.
I In addition 40 days of data wer€ lost at Cfl2 due to a rabbit chewing through
I  th"  cable between the sensors and the in ter face.  Th is  per iod has been
excl uded fron Table I.
A data return of 100 per cent was achieved at each site when pairs of
stations were considered. The average individual return was g9 per cent
with a range of 82 to 100 per cent. The greatest losses occurred at
Coalburn where the cassettes are changed at three week intervals, as
compared with two weeks elsewhere. Since one operator error can
invalidate a corplete cassette and because sensor, interface and logger
errors cannot be detected, diagnosed and recti f ied unti ' l  the cdssette is
processed, extended periods of unattended operation of single stations
should be avoided if very high data r€turns are essent.ial.
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5.2 SEN5OR ELIABILITY
I
t
I
Sensor  fa i lu re  i s  d i f f i cu l t  to  quant i f y  s ince  i t  i s  se ldon ca tas t roph ic .
It normally leads to a reduction ' in nEasurercnt accuracy, and often has to
be accepted as such, These effects ar€ included in the statistical mode I
descr ibed la te r .  The on ly  way in  wh ich  sna l l  e r r l rs  can be  ident i f ied  is
by  compar ison w i th  a  ne ighbour ing  s ta t ion ,  wh ich  is  an  add i t iona l  reason
for  opera t ing  s ta t ions  in  pa i rs  i f  h igh  qua l i t y  da ta  a re  requ i red .
Th is  comrEnt  app l ied  equa l ly  we l l  to  nanua l ly  read da ta ,  where  er ro rs
of even 20 per cent in solar and net radiation might otheruise go
undete cte d.
Sensor  e r ro rs  can be  d iv ided in to  two c lasses :
Natu?al cutBes: The most common errors were those connected with wind
run n€asurenent due to bearings wearing and potentiorcter wipers becoming
dirty, The bearings have since been redesigned and better potentiometers
are now being used. Snowfal I affected the data recorded by a'l l  the
sensors ,  so  per iods  dur ing  wh ich  snow fe l l  l4 i l l  have la rger  e rors .
Condensation on the domes of the solarinEters and net radioneters was often
observed, and the net radi ometer dolEs were danaged by rain and birds
( rhe  fo rmer  on ly  in  the  t rop ics ) .
jpenato? slacl<jte6s.' particularly in checking that t le radiorEters wer€
kept level and tiat the wet bulb water supply was naintained.
5 .3  ACCUMCY OF ANALYSIS PROCEDURES
Errors  in t roduced in to  the  da ta  by  loss  o f  t ime synchron isa t ion  have been
e l im ina ted  on  v i r tua l l y  a l l  casset tes ,  F ig .5  shows a  f r€quency
distribution of the nurber of errors found on each cassette, 70 per cent
of the cassettes had 0 or I error and 90 per cent less than l0 errors.
A few cassettes had many errors, but this was due to logger malfunctions
which  have a l ready  been d iscussed in  sec t ion  5 .1 .  In  a l l  cases  checked,
the  assumpt ions  descr ibed in  sec t ion  4 .1  to  ma in ta in  t ine  synchron isn
appeared to  be  jus t j f ied ,  S i r i la r l y ,  e f fo rs  in t roduced because o f  the
assumpt ions  made when tak ing  account  o f  m iss ing  scans  dur ing  the  averag ing
procedures wil l also be negligible due to the few scans involved.
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I
t
one source  o f  e r ro r  has  ar isen  due to  opera tors  swapp ing  or  rcp lac ing
broken ne t  and so la r  sensors  w i thout  pass ing  the  in fo rmat ion  back  to
base.  Th is  has  led  to  confus ion  as  to  wh ich  ca i ib ra t ion  fac to rs  shou ld
have been used for certain periods-
Rounding errors due to computation have been ninimised and tie nulber of
significant f igur€s printed for hour' ly and daily totals has been chosen
so that the fi gures are at least as accurate as the basic measur€[Ent.
5 .4  THE PRECISION FSENSORS AND INTERFACES
To estinate the errors in neasurements produced by the autonati c weather
s ta t ions  over  long per iods  o f  f ie ld  runn ing ,  two types  o f  ana lys is  o f
var,iance were perfonned on the ]972 data fron Plynlimon (three locations)
and Coa lburn ;  the  a im o f  the  f i rs t  was  to  g ive  es t imates  o f  the  er ro rs  in
da i i y  va lues ,  and the  a im o f  the  second nas  to  es t imate  the  s ign i f i cance
of t ie average di fferences between sensors and between interfaces over
periods of about a fortnight.
Errors in dai ly values
At each of the four locations in the study there were two weather stations
thus  g iv ing  2n  va lues  per  per iod  o f  each var iab le  a t  each loca t jon ,
where n is the number of days in the perjod. An exanple of the data
ava i lab le  a t  each loca t ion  is  i l l us t ra ted  in  F igure  6 ,  p roduced by  the
PDP8 f rom the  DEctapes  conta in ing  da i l y  da ta .  A  separa te  ana lys is  was
performed for each period in 1972 and was repeated for the first f ive
paraneters  in  the  tab le .  | l l i nd  d i rec t ion  was exc luded because i t s  un i t  o f
[Basurei]ent is circular and rainfall because of the greDonderance of zeros
in  i t s  da ta .
ln our ntodel b{o sources of variation are considered to affect t ie value
of  a  var iab le  (g iven  a  par t i cu la r  per iod  and loca t ion) ,  nane ly ,  the  day
and the  s i te  (weather  s ta t ion)  a t  wh ich  i t  was  observed.  The var ia t ion
of any daily mean or total xrJ (on the ith day at the jth site) from the
overall mean u of the period is assurned to arise fron thr€e independent
S0urces :
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(a) a day effect
l h l  A  < i  t a  o f f a . f
days
differing from day to day but cornnon to boti sites
d i f fer ing f rom s i te  to  s i te ,  but  conmon to a l l
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a random coflponent eij corresponding
after removal of di and sj.
to tJle res i dual variation
assurpd to be zero and their variances,
ofi, o( and ofi respecti vely.
site 'is supposed to be representative of
site differences within the location are
error, so the total vari ance of tie
by
t
An additive model is assurrEd as follows:
The means of di, sj and 
€ij are
assuned constant, are denoted by
Since a daily value from either
the  loca t ion  as  a  who le ,  s i te  to
regarded as contributing to the
da i ly  rEan or  to ta l ,  o f  i s  O iven
o?+a1) K
Swns of squares of devi ati ons fron lEans and man squares of tie daily
values were calculated using the PDPS computer. The site to site mean
square gives an estimate of ofi + no( and the residual nean square an
estinate of ofi. Fronr these 03 and thus oi were deternined. The r€sults
for one period also appear in Figure 6 where oS and qR are referred to
as stati0n and randdr errors respectively.
For peniods where clock and operator errors werre not suspected, tJ|e
estimates for o.r were tabulated for each variable, fol lf ied by
abstraction of the 'lowest, highest and representative values as shown in
Table  I l .
The results show that the radiation [Fasurements have reasonably snail
errors although, inevitably, the percentage rnors on net radi ati on are
high in tie winter when the net radiation itself is near zero. The
least satisfactory neasurelEnt was wind run nhich shoned typical errors
of around 50 trn dqy-I. The infl€nce of site to site differ€nces was
suggested by these figures but this was not borne out by tie r€sults
presented in tie next section, probably because the dirty potentiorcter
fault responsible for the errors had to a large degree been curcd for the
period of the second variance analysis. Telperature and depression were
rcasured adequately for their use in the penman equation.
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Sensor and Interface study
The s tudy of  da i ly  va lues revealed s i te  to  s i te  var ia t ions which could
be due either to r€al site to site di ffercnces in the variables measured
or to sensor or interface di ffererlces. Tlio experilEnts lasting 16 weeks
(June - Septefter 1972) were carried out at Eist€ddfa Gurig and Tanl'lwyth
ainFd at separating the components of vari ance. Both experiBBnts
involved tJ|e regular interchange of senso6 sl and 52 and interfaces Il
and 12 froflt position Pl to position P2 at intervals of about a fortnight
on thl completion of each cassette. Two repl i cati ons of the coflp]ete
interchange cycle were nade according to the s cherp sholrn in Table ll l '
TABLE I I I
ROTATION SCHEI,E FOR SENSOR AND INTERFACE INTERCHANGE
I
I
I
Yi jkl rePresents
the peri od) of a
run) recorded at
tie peniod nean (ie the nEan of the daily val ues over
variable (solar, net, depr€ssion, tenperatur€ or wind
position Pl by sensor Sj and interface Ik in replication Ri
l,lean of
Period vari abl e
a t  P t
Sensor Interface
at  P l  a t  P l llil.3{" 'ii'3"atP2 " -  2 Interfaceat P2 Repl i ca-ti on
Ytt t t
r  izt l
t  \z? j
Yt1z1
sr
sz
sz
s1
Ir
I . i
rz
lz
I zzzl
Yzlzt
Yzt t't
Y zzn
5r
st
sz
l 2
1z
I l
I l
' ' l
Yizlz
Y ltzz
Y tzzz
YlIz
-2
5.1
Sz
Ir
12
12
Y zlzz
Y zztz
Y2112
r zzzz
Sr
5z
Sr
rz
I. l
I l
, '2
- t I t -2 I "
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The mathenatical model assumed fo" Jirr., was
y i ; t  1= u+(P) i  +  (s ) j  +  ( r )k  +  (R) t  +  (Ps) . i j  +  (s r ) jk  +  (pr ) ik
+ (Ps l ) i j k  +  n  l k l  +  € t j  ( i , i , k , l  =  t ,2 )
I
where u is the overal I mean for
(P) . ,  ( s ) . ,  ( l ) , .  and  (R) ,  a r€  ther J
sensor, interface and repl i cation
are in teract ion ef fects  and n. ,_ ,
J ^ l
be distributed independent' ly with
r€specti ve ly.
both stations over the experinental period,
effects due to the appropriat€ position,
respect i  ve ly ;  (PS) i j  and s imi lar  ter rB
and ..i jkl are random cfiDonents assufiEd to
zero nEans and vari ances ofr and o!
The experifiEntal design and modei described represent a ,split-plot, type
of analysis of variance (Kemthorne 1952) which al I o,lls the effects of
principal inter€st (those due to sensors and interfaces) to be estimated
wi tl greatest precisi on.
Period I rEasurelBnts (ylzlZ) at Tani lwyth werr missing and had to be
estinated before the analysis could be conpleted. Each variable was
approxi nated by
where ^ , |o= 3
Ytz lz=yz1?2+6
r 17n , !2211 , 12?12 - y1t1.t' y.n21 ' yi121
I
I
I
that is, the values for the St 12 corbination in the sane period as tie
missing 52 Ii co$ination wer€ adjusted by the avefage di fferences between
all otier 52 Il and Sll2 combinations. This rEant that one degree of
f reedom vas iost  in  the anaiys is .
The results of the experiment are shown in Table Mor Eisteddfa Gurig
and in Table V for Tanl'l}{yth. Effects due to position are not given as
tiey were negligible in al' l cases, as were interaction effects. The neans
ar€ of the appropri ate subsets of the y:r,_l values of Tabie III. The
di fferences in the rBans indicate the oi!i-" of agr€enEnt, over the
experinental peri'od, of the sensors or.interfacesi those at Tan llwyth
agree nlore closely than those at Eisteddfa Gurig, It is poss.ibte that
the d'ifferences arose ner€ly by chance and a repetition of the experir€nt
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on another occasior would give rise to contrary results' only when the
di fference in fiEans gr€atly exceeds the random variation in the data can
that experimnta'l di fference be consider€d indicat' lve of a long tern effect.
Th is  can be  expressed in  tens  o f  a  s ta t i s t i ca l  s ign i f i cance leve l '  wher€
a level of one per cent rEans that tne probabil ity of the difference arising
by drance when no real difference exists is 0.01. t ' lhere no significance
leve l  i s  auoted  fo r  the  d i f fe rence,  i t  i s  i i ke ly  tha t  i t  has  ar isen  by
chance.
The residual variation in the net radiation at Eisteddfa Gurig was high'
possibly due to the use of incorrect calibration constants for part of
the experimental period' thus casting some doubt on the validiW of this
result. |t l i th t}|e exception of wind run, the other lEasurenEnts at this
' location 
sho ed significant differences beb{een sensors and beb''een
interfaces. At Tanllwyti t ie only significant difference was beb{een the
net  sensors .
Since the experif lEnts were not designed to estimate location to ]ocation
differences (ie between Eist€ddfa Gurig and Tanllwyth), the experircnts
should be considered indePendently but the neans over the experinental
period at each location are shown in Table Vl fof interest'
TABLE VI
ovERALLI 'EpJ IsATEISTEDDFAGURIGANDTAJ. {L I I IYTHDURINGTHEEXPERI i 'ENTALPtRIoD.
solar ^ Net 
" 
Dep Tenp lJind Run Rainfall(ca ls .on-Z1 (ca ls .c rn- ' )  ( "c )  ( "c )  (knr )  (nn)
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Location
Ei s teddfa Guri g
Tanl lwyth
0 .8  9 .2
1 .1  10 .7
3',14
343
165
I59
347
169
4.8
3 .7
6. CoMPARISoN 0F SoLAR I,IEASUREIGNT FRoM A}ls
, I]H THAT FROM INTEGRATING RECORDER
It has been suggested that the method used for deterrnining hourly and daily
to ta ls  o f  so lar  rad ia t ion by combin ing spot  r€adings taken at  f ive minute
in terva ls  might  lead to  e f rors .  In  order  to  invest igate th is ,  data recorded
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Sol vi ng for lli (the hourly solar r€ading fron the weather stat.ion) we get
27,
by tie l4icrodata weather station at the Institute's lEteorological site
at Grendon Undenrood was compared with the data produced by a Kent recorder
trEunted alongside the weatier station. This device integratls solar
radiation continuously for an hour and then prints out the total . Hence
botJt devices produce digital outputi a step on the weather station being
0.6 cat .crn-2.  hr - l  and a s tep on the Kent  0 .2  ca l .cm-2.hr - i .  Data f rom
two six day periods, one in Novelber '1972 and one in July 1972 were selected
at randon to be repr€sentati ve of winter and sumEr data and colpared
(see F igs.  7  and 8) .
I
l,le assunE that tie Kent recorder produces an hour'ly reading Kr when the
I 
solar radi ati on is S during the ith hour according to
K.  =  rn , ,S .  +2 . ,+e .
I  ( t  K  I
where  n"  i s  a  sens i t i v i t y  fac to r ,
above which the recorder produces
i th  hour ,  such tha t  the  € .  have a
Sini larly for the neather station
ZK is a zero offset (the radiation level
an output), ei tie randon error for the
nean of zero and a constant variance o!.
we can wri te
for
ar€
l . l ,=ryS,*Zl , l *n i
s urns of solar readings from 12 scans. Assuning the e* = 0 since they
smal  l .
Ki -ZK
nK
l l i -z ! -n i
q.|
Ll.
I Ki + (Z!|| zK) + n i .
A linear regression of the fonl
l l=arbK
was fitted to the Grendon data for each day using the daylight hours on.ly.
Figure 9 shows the scatter of the sumpr period data about the best fit l. ine.
Hence, assuming the e.i are zero, estimates for a, b and o^ were obtained
for  each day and for  the s ix  dqy per iods,  (Tables Vl l  A a;d B) .  The
constant b which is a lEasure of the relative calibration of the rwo
n,
- r*
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ComDarison ofwimer solar radiation msssured by
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Fig 8 Comoarison of summer solar radiation measurements
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TAELE VII AIJ1OIIATIC ITATIIER SIATIOI{ - KEI{T RTCORI]€R RIGRESSIOI COITSINTS
1 . 1 1 . 7 2
2 . 1 1 . 1 2
3 .  . 7 2
4 . 1 1 . 7 2
5 . 1 1 . 7 2
6 .  . 7 2
1 . 0 2  1  . 0 3
1 . 0 5  I  . 0 2
1 . 0 5  1  . 0 2
'1.02 
!  .02
] 04 1 .02
] 01 i  .02
1 . 0 4  +  . 0 1
-  0 . 0 4  +  0 . 2 9
-  0 .  1 8  +  0 . 1 8
-  0 . 2 3  +  0 . 1 4
-  0 . 3 s  +  0 . 1 1
-  0 . 5 2  1  0 . 1 3
-  0 . 5 2  +  0 . 1 3
-  0 . 3 4  +  0 . 0 8
Corrr l . t ion
Coeff i  c ient (s)
99.7
9 9 . 8
9 9 . 9
9 9 , 9
9 9 , 8
99.7
Regr€ssion constants
u a. 1cats.cm-zt r-  
1)
solar  Radiat ion (cals .c i r -2)
P€ak hour ly  Tota l  (cats.  cr l ' -? t  r - l  )
I
20
1 1
t 3
12
t 3
9
7 7
59
5 8
55
40
0 . 6
0 . 3
a.2
o.z
0 . 2
0 . 2
0 . 4
Regression Constants
D a t e  b  a . ( c a l s . o n  - h r  ' )
1 1 . 7 . 1 ?  1 . 0 3  +  . 0 7  O . A Z  +  2 . 9 3
1 2 . 1 . 7 2  l . o 1  ! . 0 5  I - 7 1  +  1 . 9 9
1 3 . 1 - 1 2  1 . 0 4  ! . 0 4  0 . 9 5  +  1 . 4 6
i 5 . 7 . 7 2  l . 0 6  1 . 0 4  o - l z  +  1 , 7 3
' t 6 . 1 . 1 2  1 - 0 5  +  . 0 4  1 . 0 8 1  1 . 5 7
' t 7 . 7 . 7 2  1 - O t  + . 0 4  0 . 6 1  +  1 , 4 1
P € r i o d  1 . 0 4  +  0 . 0 2  0 . 9 0  +  0 . 7 4
T A B L E  V l l  c o n t i r u e d  . . .
Co.r€ lat ion Sol . r  Radi . t ion (cals .  or- ' )
Coefficlent (:) Peak hourly Total
9 6 . 7
9 8 . 2
9 9 . 1
99.2
9 8 . 8
99.2
9 8 . 5
76
7l
6 l
78
6?
70
580
5W
5 1 3
649
5X2
535
q.
5 . 0
4 . 0
2 . 8
3 . 8
3 . 5
3 . 1
3 . 8
C. Slnrner Period. AIS data advanc€d
I
t
Date
1 1 . 7 . 7 2
1 2 . 7 . 7 2
1 3 . 1 . 7 2
1 5 . 7 . 7 2
1 6 . 7 . 7 2
1 1 . 1 . 1 2
1 . 0 3  1  . 0 4
1 . 0 2  +  . 0 2
1 . 0 4  +  . 0 2
l . 0 s  +  . 0 3
1 . 0 6  + . 0 4
I .09 + .02
1 . 0 5  +  0 . 1
a, (ca1s. cm-2hr- l )
1 . l 3  +  1 . 5 0
I  . 5 0  +  0 , 8 3
1 . 0 2  +  0 . 8 4
r , 3 2  !  1 . 1 7
0 . 8 3  1  1 . 3 2
-  0 . 1 5  t  0 . 5 8
0.89 + 0.43
Regressjon Constants
Coeff ic ient Z
9 9 . 1
9 9 . 7
9 9 . 7
9 9 . 6
9 9 . l
99.9
3 . t
1 . 7
1 . 6
2 . 6
? . 9
I . 3
2 . 3
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instrurEnts was found to be 1.04 for both periods, suggesting a relative
calibration error of 4 Der cent. The constant a, which represents the
di f ference in  the inst ruments '  zero set t ings ( tak ing n\ . , /n"  =  l )  was -  0 .3
. . l r . . r -2 .  hr -1  in  winter  ana o.g ca l .cn-2.  n" -1 tn- r r i l rn" | ,  the change
probably being attributable to t€nperature ffects ln one or both
instrulEnts.
In  winter  the s tandard er ror  o f  the weather  s ta t ion hour ly  so lar  masurement
- t  - 1
was typ ica l l y  0 .3  ca is .cm. - 'h r - 'wh ich  can be  exp la lned pure ly  by  logger
step size and colputer rounding errors. In sufl iEr the standard error
was typ ica l l y  6  per  cent  o f  the  peak  hour ly  read ing .  However ,  a t t r ibu t ing
th is  to  the  sanp l ing  techn ique wou ld  be  pess imis t i c  as  there  is  no
guarantee  tha t  the  two neasur ing  ins t runents  a re  in  t ime synchron isa t ion ;
indeed, when the weather stati on data was advanced by ten minutes' the
totals reconputed and r€gr€ssions coefficients redetermined' better f i ts
were  ob ta ined and the  s tandard  er ro r  reduced to  3  per  cent '  (Tab le  v l l  c ) '
Assun ing  the  da ta  taken in  th is  s tudy  to  be  representa t ive ,  l4e  can conc lude
that the randon errors introduced by the saryling technique employed by
tl|e weather stations ar€ not l ikely to be greater than systemati c
calibration errors, even for periods as short as one hour' 
' Ihis may not
be  too  surpr is ing  i f  we bear  in  mind  tha t  the  so-ca l led  spot  read ings  are
in fact measur€[Ents integrated over a period of about 20 seconds by the
tiermal capaci ty of the so'larimeter. Sinildr comEnts can also be nade
about the net radiation masurements ' I
I
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